Map S drive from Home
Windows XP/7

**Purpose:** This procedure describes how to Setup your H and S drive from your home computer.

**Step 1** At this stage we assume that you have downloaded and set up the VPN, if not please following the Configure VPN guide and install the VPN first.

**Step 2** Ensure your VPN is logged in and Connected

**Step 3** Click the Start Menu
Step 4  Right Click My computer

Step 5  Click on “Map network Drive”
Step 6  The Map network Drive box will appear with two drop down boxes

Step 7  Click the “Drive” drop down box and Select the letter “S”
Step 8  In the Folder path type in the address \uqfile2.soe.uq.edu.au\ps Then Click “Finish”

Step 9  Now repeat steps 1-6.

Step 10  For your drive select “H” to map your H drive (personal area)
Step 11 Enter the folder path `\uqfile1.soe.uq.edu.au/username$` and replace `username` with your own username, then click Finish.

Step 12 Now click the Start Menu again and left click My computer. The drives will appear in the list and you can test your connections.